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Summary
The large and complex genome of wheat makes genetic and genomic analysis in this impor-
tant species both expensive and resource intensive. The application of next-generation
sequencing technologies is particularly resource intensive, with at least 17 Gbp of sequence
data required to obtain minimal (1·) coverage of the genome. A similar volume of data
would represent almost 40· coverage of the rice genome. Progress can be made through the
establishment of consortia to produce shared genomic resources. Australian wheat genome
researchers, working with Bioplatforms Australia, have collaborated in a national initiative to
establish a genetic diversity dataset representing Australian wheat germplasm based on whole
genome next-generation sequencing data. Here, we describe the establishment and validation
of this resource which can provide a model for broader international initiatives for the analysis
of large and complex genomes.
Introduction
On a 4-year average (2006–2010), Australia was the ninth largest
producer of wheat, 16th largest consumer of wheat, and fifth
largest exporter of wheat in the world (United States Department
of Agriculture Foreign Agricultural Service, 2010). Intensive
breeding has led to significant increases in yield and productivity,
although various biotic and abiotic stresses can cause major yield
loss in Australia. While many crops such as rice and maize have
benefited from advanced genomic tools and complete genome
sequences, the size and complexity of the wheat genome have
limited genomic applications for wheat improvement. The lack of
supportive knowledge on crop genomics is a serious impediment
towards tapping potential biotechnological tools for crop
improvement. Hence, concerted efforts are required to charac-
terize genetic diversity in Australian bread wheat varieties to
enable the generation of superior genotypes underpinning crop
improvement, productivity and resilience.
Wheat has a very large genome, estimated to be 17 Gbp in
size (Paux et al., 2008). The large size of the wheat genome is
in part attributable to being an allohexaploid, meaning that it
contains three distinct genomes. The diploid donor species,
AA, BB and DD are thought to have diverged between 2.5
and 4.5 MYA and combined to produce Triticum aestivum in
two distinct hybridization events. First, Triticum urartu (AA)
and an unknown relative of Aegilops speltoides (BB) are
believed to have produced the tetraploid Triticum turgidum
ssp. dicoccoides around 0.2–0.5 MYA (Huang et al., 2002).
This was followed by hybridization with Aegilops tauschii (DD)
around 8500 years ago to produce the hexaploid T. aestivum
(Kihara, 1944; McFadden and Sears, 1946). In addition to
polyploidy, the wheat genome has experienced significant pro-
liferation of repetitive elements, resulting in a composition of
between 75% and 90% repetitive DNA sequences (Flavell
et al., 1977; Wanjugi et al., 2009). This level of complexity
hinders the development and application of genomic tools for
wheat crop improvement.
The application of molecular markers to advance cereal
breeding is now well established (Edwards, 2007; Edwards and
Batley, 2008; Gupta et al., 2001). Modern cereal breeding is
dependent on molecular markers for the rapid and precise anal-
ysis of germplasm, trait mapping and marker assisted selection
(Lai et al., 2012b). Molecular markers can be used to select
parental genotypes in breeding programmes, eliminate linkage
drag in backcrossing and select for traits that are difficult to
measure using phenotypic assays (Duran et al., 2010). Molecu-
lar markers have many other uses in genetics, such as the
discovery of alleles associated with agronomic traits, verification
of variety distinctness, uniformity and stability assessment, and
inferences of population history (Duran et al., 2009b). Further-
more, molecular markers are invaluable as a tool for genome
mapping in all systems, offering the potential for generating
very high-density genetic maps that can be used to develop
haplotypes for genes or regions of interest (Duran et al., 2009a;
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Rafalski, 2002). SNPs represent the most frequent type of
genetic polymorphism and may therefore provide a high density
of markers and therefore increased mapping resolution near a
locus of interest (Duran et al., 2010).
In November 2003, a USDA-NSF funded international work-
shop of wheat geneticists and sequencing specialists identified
the first objectives towards sequencing the hexaploid wheat gen-
ome, that is, physical mapping and assessment of sequencing
strategies. To capitalize on the momentum of this workshop, the
International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium (IWGSC,
http://www.wheatgenome.org) was established in January 2005
with the goal of coordinating the international effort to build the
foundation for and lead the sequencing of the bread wheat
genome. The IWGSC has achieved success in engaging countries
worldwide in tackling the wheat genome through an approach
to sequence flow-sorted chromosomes and thus reduce the
complexity of the genome, followed by the construction of DNA
BAC libraries from the purified chromosome arm for detailed
analysis (Dolezˇel et al., 2007; Molna´r et al., 2011; Safar et al.,
2004; Sˇafa´rˇ et al., 2010). The first BAC library has been used
successfully in a project to establish a sequence-ready physical
map of chromosome 3B, the largest wheat chromosome (2· the
rice genome), and was published by Paux et al. (2008).
In parallel to the BAC-based analysis of the wheat genome,
the larger data volumes from the Illumina sequencing platform,
combined with advanced bioinformatics provide the potential to
gain insight into complex plant genomes (Berkman et al.,
2012a; Lee et al., 2012; Marshall et al., 2010). This data has
been applied for rapid genome sequencing (Batley and
Edwards, 2009; Edwards and Batley, 2010; Imelfort and
Edwards, 2009) as well as to discover very large numbers of
genome-wide SNPs (Imelfort et al., 2009). More than one mil-
lion SNPs have been identified between six inbred maize lines
(Lai et al., 2010). This study also identified a large number of
presence ⁄ absence variations, which may be associated with het-
erosis in this species. More recently, Allen et al. (2011) identi-
fied 14 078 putative SNPs in 6255 distinct reference sequences
with Illumina GAIIx data from wheat lines Avalon, Cadenza,
Rialto, Savannah and Recital. The validation rate from a subset
of 1659 was 67%. A pipeline package called AGSNP has been
applied to identify SNPs between two accessions of one of the
diploid progenitors of bread wheat, A. tauschii (Luo et al.,
2009). Roche 454 sequencing of A. tauschii accession AL8 ⁄ 78
has since been combined with Applied Biosystems SOLiD
sequencing of genomic DNA and cDNA from A. tauschii acces-
sion AS75 using AGSNP to identify a total of 497 118 candidate
A. tauschii SNPs (You et al., 2011).
Given the progress in the application of next-generation
sequencing in other complex crop species, there is a significant
opportunity to apply these approaches to understand genomic
diversity in hexaploid bread wheat. However, the size of the
genome presents challenges in terms of meeting the cost and
sequencing throughput requirements. A large national initiative
was established in Australia in 2010, to coordinate diverse
wheat genetic and genomic activities and establish a resource
for Australian crop improvement. With investment from Bioplat-
forms Australia and support from the Australian Genome
Research Facility, the consortium has succeeded in generating
between 5· and 10· coverage of 16 varieties chosen to repre-
sent the diversity of Australian wheat germplasm. This resource
promises to be a foundation for SNP discovery, supporting Aus-
tralian wheat crop improvement in the coming decades and
provides a model for other national and international crop
genomics initiatives. Here, we describe the coordinated develop-
ment of this resource together with preliminary analysis and
quality assessment of the data.
Dataset design and generation
Method for selection
The wheat cultivars were chosen according to three criteria:
they represent genetic diversity and have an economic impact
in Australia; they are used in building genetic resources such as
genetic populations or biotechnologies (parental lines and trans-
formation); and they are key varieties that are both internation-
ally studied and relevant to research in Australia (Rocca-Serra
et al., 2010; Sansone et al., 2012; Taylor et al., 2008). After
categorization and ranking of 46 suggested lines based on
input from breeders, researchers and other stakeholders, a total
of 16 lines were selected (Table 1).
Five to ten plants of each line were grown in a growth cham-
ber or glasshouse. DNA was extracted from leaf samples of
each plant using a standard phenol ⁄ chloroform method as
described in Pallotta et al. (2000). Each plant was fingerprinted
using a set of 10–20 molecular markers to verify the consis-
tency of the germplasm with known genetic resources: parental
lines were compared with derived segregating populations;
highly variable microsatellites markers were also used to dis-
criminate known versions of some cultivars. Several biotypes
have been previously identified within cv. Wyalkatchem. We
chose a biotype that has been used as a recurrent parent in
backcrossing projects at the University of Adelaide and has
been characterized for a number of known loci (seed and infor-
mation kindly provided by Howard Eagles). For other varieties,
such as Chara and Baxter, known to have biotypes, selection
was based on an individual plant used in generating the map-
ping populations currently being utilized.
The sequencing was performed on one DNA sample from a
single plant with the corresponding consistent fingerprint. The
same plant was seed multiplied by bagging each spike to
ensure pure self-crossing. The seed stocks are available through
the Australian Pre-breeding Alliance database at the Australian
Winter Cereals Collection (http://www2.dpi.qld.gov.au/extra/
asp/AusPGRIS/). Each strain will be designated with the cultivar
name followed by the BPA suffix (Table 1).
Data generation
Wheat genomic DNA was assessed for quality using the Nano-
Drop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (ThermoScientific, Willming-
ton, DE) and standard agarose gel electrophoresis. DNA libraries
for sequencing were prepared using Illumina TruSeq DNA
Library Preparation Kits (Cat. No. FC-390-1021, Illumina Inc.,
San Diego, CA) and associated recommended protocol. The
protocol required that 1 lg of input genomic DNA be sheared
using the Covaris S2 (Covaris Inc., Woburn, MA) which resulted
in a peak fragment size of 200 bp. Fragmented DNA samples
then underwent end-repair to generate blunt ends followed by
an A-Tailing reaction to create a uniform 3¢ overhang. This
overhang was used to ligate the Illumina adapters and index
sequences required for the sequencing reaction and subsequent
variety identification.
The ligated DNA fragments were purified using the
Qiagen MinElute Gel Extraction Kit (Cat. No. 28604, Qiagen,
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Germantown, MD) and size selected by agarose gel to isolate
fragments in the range of 300–400 bp. These fragments were
amplified with ten cycles of PCR according to the TruSeq proto-
col, and the size and concentration of the final library were
measured using a Bioanalyser DNA 1000 chip and fluorimetry
(PicoGreen QuantIT assay, Molecular Probes Inc., Eugene, OR).
Completed libraries were denatured and diluted to 7 pM for
clonal bridge amplification on the Illumina cBot. To obtain the
required 10· raw coverage (calculated at 160 Gbp of data) for
each variety, on average, three varietal DNA libraries were
sequenced across two Illumina HiSeq flowcells according to
manufacturer’s protocols using multiplex indexes. Base-calling
was processed with Illumina RTA software v1.10.36 (currently
1.12, Illumina Inc.). De-multiplexing and conversion to FastQ
format were performed with CASAVA v1.7 (Illuminia Inc.) and
the later runs with the upgraded v1.8.
Data quality control
To ensure high-quality reads are available for downstream
analyses, sequenced datasets were subjected to a series of
processing steps. First, poor-quality reads were removed using
the following criteria: (i) contain ‡5% of bases as ambiguous
calls (Ns), (ii) consist entirely of adenosines (poly A), (iii) the
base quality for ‡50% of bases is lower than 7, (iv) both reads
of the mate-pair are identical (PCR duplications), (v) after
adaptor trimming reads are <50% of initial length. Next,
possible mate-pair overlaps were evaluated, where the last ten
bases of the first mate were aligned onto the second mate. If
a perfect alignment was found, then the alignment was
extended allowing up to 10% sequence divergence. Overlap-
ping mate-pairs were joined as extended single end reads, and
both fasta and fastq files for these sequences were generated.
Finally, poor-quality bases (Q £ 10) at the 3¢ end of the reads
were trimmed and reads with ‡50% of initial length were
removed.
Australian wheat varieties database, data
sharing and accessibility
The Australian wheat varieties sequencing data have been
curated using an experimental metadata relational database
based on Investigation Study Assay (ISA) infrastructure (Rocca-
Serra et al., 2010; http://www.isa-tools.org/). The database cap-
tures relevant metadata and can be searched and browsed
using a web-based interface that also provides links directly to
the externally stored data files for download.
We have used ISA-tab format and the minimum information
framework defined by (MIBBI) Minimum Information for Biologi-
cal and Biomedical Investigations (Taylor et al., 2008) to report
necessary metadata to facilitate reproducibility and reuse of this
Australian wheat varieties reference dataset. Adoption of the
ISA infrastructure to curate this data connects this initiative to a
growing ISA data commons that promote public data sharing
between diverse research domains and maximizes the potential
benefit of this dataset to the greater scientific community (San-
sone et al., 2012; http://isacommons.org/).
All raw and quality controlled data are publicly available
through the Australian wheat varieties database (http://www.
bioplatforms.com.au/datasets/wheat/wheat-sequencing/variety-
sequencing). We request that analysed data be contributed back
to the database to maximize the usefulness of the resource. Users
of this data are required to act responsibly and ethically and to
Table 1 Wheat varieties selected for whole genome shotgun sequencing
Wheat variety A B C Gbp Pedigree
1 AC Barrie · · 181 NEEPAWA ⁄ COLUMBUS ⁄ ⁄ BW-90
2 Alsen · · 129 ND-674 ⁄ ND-2710 ⁄ ND-688
3 Baxter · · 135 INIA-66 ⁄ GAMUT ⁄ ⁄ COOK ⁄ 4 ⁄ JUPATECO ⁄ 3 ⁄ LERMA-ROJO-64 ⁄ SONORA-64-A ⁄ ⁄
(SIB)TIMGALEN
4 Chara · · 273 BD-225 ⁄ CD-87
5 Drysdale · 160 HARTOG*3 ⁄ QUARRION
6 Excalibur · 171 RAC-l77(Sr26) ⁄ UNICULM-492 ⁄ ⁄ RAC-311-S
7 Gladius · · 201 RAC-875 ⁄ KRICHAUFF ⁄ ⁄ EXCALIBUR ⁄ KUKRI ⁄ 3 ⁄ RAC-875 ⁄ KRICHAUFF ⁄ 4 ⁄ RAC-875 ⁄ ⁄
EXCALIBUR ⁄ KUKRI
8 H45 · · 189 KALYANSONA ⁄ BLUEBIRD ⁄ ⁄ ANZA*3 ⁄ WW-80 ⁄ 3 ⁄ OLYMPIC*2 ⁄ CIANO-67
9 Kukri · 173 CO-1213 ⁄ RAC-549
10 Pastor · · 214 PFAU ⁄ SERI-82 ⁄ ⁄ BOBWHITE
11 RAC875 · 159 RAC-655 ⁄ 3 ⁄ Sr21 ⁄ 4*LANCE ⁄ ⁄ 4*BAYONET
12 VolcaniDDI
(V761-28-J4-B2-NZ8†)
· · 168 BTL ⁄ 3 ⁄ NURSIT-163 ⁄ G-25 ⁄ M-708
13 Westonia · · 123 SPICA ⁄ TIMGALEN ⁄ ⁄ TOSCA ⁄ 3 ⁄ CRANBROOK ⁄ ⁄ BOBWHITE*2 ⁄ JACUP
14 Wyalkatchem · · 332 MACHETE ⁄ 3 ⁄ (84-W-129-504)GUTHA ⁄ ⁄ JACIP*2 ⁄ 11th-ISEPTON-135
15 Xiaoyan 54 · · 243 ST-2422-464 ⁄ XIAOYAN-86
16 Yitpi · · 222 C-8-MMC-8-HMM ⁄ FRAME
Varieties were selected on the basis of A: genetic diversity, B: availability of derived genetic resources and C: potential international interest. Pedigrees: 1–14, 16
as documented by the Genetic Resources Information System for Wheat and Triticale (http://wheatpedigree.net) and 15 selection history as per Grama et al.
(1984) and Grama et al. (1987).
†Selection history of line sequenced.
Selection from Xiaoyan 6.
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adhere to the Bioplatforms Australia Data Release Policy (http://
www.bioplatforms.com.au/datasets/wheat).
Data validation
SNP concordance with the 9k SNP assay
To assess the utility of the Bioplatforms Australia wheat geno-
mic resource for SNP discovery, the accuracy for genotype-call-
ing at 1600 characterized SNP loci was investigated. The 1600
SNPs were chosen as they had known genotypes in a subset of
the sequenced BPA wheat varieties, determined from genotyp-
ing of the DNA samples supplied for genomic sequencing using
an Illumina 9000-feature Infinium SNP assay developed by the
International Wheat SNP Working Group (http://wheat.pw.
usda.gov/ggpages/9K_assay_available.html), and genotyping-by-
sequencing using transcriptome sequence generated for the
varieties.
Genomic sequence for varieties AC Barrie, Baxter and Chara
was used to assess genotype-calling accuracy at the 1600 vali-
dated SNP loci. Following quality trimming, the processed raw
sequence reads for each variety (corresponding to about 6·, 7·
and 11· genome coverage for AC Barrie, Baxter and Chara,
respectively) were mapped against reference sequence for the
1600 SNPs using BWA software (Li and Durbin, 2009). SNP
genotypes were called using custom scripts when the minimum
coverage at the sequence variant position was seven or ten
reads. Assuming a homoeolog-specific reference sequence, a
minimum coverage of seven and ten reads at the SNP position
corresponds to 87.5% and 97.9% statistical confidence for the
genotype call (Galan et al., 2010).
With a minimum coverage of ten reads at the SNP position,
genotype calls from the genomic sequence had 91%, 85%
and 96% concordance with the validated SNP genotypes for
AC Barrie, Baxter and Chara, respectively. However, only 488,
217 and 761 SNP genotypes were called from the sequence
data in total, respectively. When the minimum coverage at the
SNP position was reduced to seven reads, 637, 392 and 844
genotypes were called with similar concordance, respectively.
These results indicate that the Bioplatforms Australia genomic
resource can be used to reliably call SNP genotypes with high
statistical confidence at homoeolog-specific loci and imply its
utility for de novo SNP discovery. Examination of the genomic
distribution of SNPs (which have been genetically mapped,
n = 901) across chromosome groups and sub-genomes
showed no bias for SNP discovery across the wheat genome
(Table 2). The results further suggest that at 6–10· genome
coverage, reliable SNP discovery and genotype-calling can be
typically achieved for about 24%–52% of SNPs and indicate
that increased genome coverage would further improve the
accuracy of SNP discovery. This observation is consistent with
the requirement of the SNP discovery pipeline for a minimum
coverage of seven reads at a sequence variant position for
genotype-calling. A detailed description for de novo SNP dis-
covery using the Bioplatforms Australia genomic resource will
be published elsewhere.
SNP discovery by genome mapping
Where reference genomic sequence assemblies are available, it
is possible to predict genomic SNPs by mapping paired
sequence reads from whole genome shotgun sequencing to the
reference. Consistent variety-specific sequence variation within
the aligned reads is indicative of variety-specific SNPs. As wheat
varieties are predominantly homozygous across their genomes,
relatively low coverage is required compared to similar
approaches using heterozygous populations. However, SNP dis-
covery can be confounded by the presence of multiple
genomes, and reference sequences representing each of the
sub-genomes are required to differentiate between homologous
(inter genomic) and homoeologous (inter varietal) SNPs. We
have developed SGSautoSNP (Second Generation Sequencing
autoSNP) software specifically to predict SNPs from whole gen-
ome Illumina shotgun sequence data from homozygous poly-
ploid species, and this has been successfully applied to identify
more than 1.5 million SNPs across the canola genome with an
accuracy of >96% (D. Edwards, personal communication). Ref-
erence genomic templates are currently only available for wheat
group 7 chromosomes (Berkman et al., 2011, 2012b; Lai et al.,
2012a). To assess whether these could be used for genome
mapping-based SNP discovery, whole genome shotgun data for
an initial four Australian varieties were mapped using SOAP (Li
et al., 2008). No pre-filtering of the data was performed with
the exception of duplicate read removal. This initial test identi-
fied more than 900 000 SNPs between four Australian varieties
along this chromosome group and suggests that this approach
could be applied to the complete wheat variety dataset. SNP
density varied between the genomes, with fewer SNPs identi-
fied on 7D (0.40 SNPs per Kbp) compared to 7A (1.69 SNPs per
Kbp) and 7B (1.39 SNPs per Kbp). These preliminary results are
presented within a GBrowse database and are available publicly
at http://www.wheatgenome.info.
Conclusions
Through the establishment of a national initiative, we have pro-
duced whole genome shotgun data for 16 wheat varieties rep-
resenting the diversity within Australian cultivated bread wheat.
Preliminary validation suggests that this data is suitable for the
identification of genome-wide sequence polymorphisms. This
data is publicly accessible and presents a valuable resource for
wheat crop improvement in both Australia and internationally.
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